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Of Iuterest to Farmers, Poor Old Cook Gone Wrong.

'Giving a. BoostHampton's Magazine. :J
-- ;,

.ir Wbitelai 1, in Johnson
f0Unt; Indiana, lives a farmer.
His firm consists of 130 ncres, and
he "ets up at five o'clock every

'i i i t : v. :

morning, ami mis u-jic- o iu u its over-

alls. His name isLeonard B. Clore.
He is the Corn King of the World.
A dozen years ago Mr. Clore be-

gan to specialize in corn. Today
he sets tlie world's pace in this ce-

real. He bas takea corn prizes all
he way from the Johuson county

fair, through Indianapolis and
Omaha, t0 national competitions J

Little Boy Blue, come blow your horn;
It you don't it won't be blown.

The people won't flock
To buy your stock

If you never Nmake it known.
So, Little Boy Blue, come blow your, horn;

It's the proper business capsr,
v And the very best way

To make it pay
Is to blow it through this paper.

Poor old Cook he for whom we
yelled and shed big tears, has
departed hence gone where the
whangdoodle mourneth for, her de
parted offspring; and we are left to
hold the sack.; It now turns out
that poor old Fredaick did not get
to the north pole, or even near it,
although it is conceded by some of
his enemies that he got as far north
a Portland, Maine. We wouldn't
have thought that Dr " Fredrick
was guilty of such deception, but
the following dispatch from Copen-
hagen made The Record man open
hiss eyes:

"The report of the special com-

mittee of scientists which the Uni-
versity of Copenhagen appointed
to scrutinize Dr. Fiederick Cook's
claims that he had discovered the
North Pole was snbmitted to the
consistory of the , university, en-

dorsed by that body and given to
the public. The report shatters
completely, almost contemptiously,
the great American , explorer's- - ti-

tle to such a disi ovtry. and fills
tht: officials and people of Den-

mark with chagrin at the figure
Denmark is made (o assume in the
eyes os the scientific world. The
public was prepared fora verdict
of "not proven,", but did not ex-

pect its recent hero to be branded
as an impostor. Many still cling

Is better than trying to drag down.

You can help to boost this town
by "taking an interest in its do
tngs. If you read this paper reg-ulaH- y

you will be pretty sure to
- become interested in local affairs. .

W ith ten ears of White Dent at
the Chicago corn sho in 1007 he
took the sweepstakes.

The Clore family very nearly
keeps house with father's corn
prizes. In the list is everything
from a manure-spreade- r to a pi-

ano, including watch, clock, stove,
mandolin, lawn swing, an automo-
bile, a quarter section of land in
Texas, and a $1,000 cash prize.
Oue of the incidentals is a silver
loving cup valued at $l,O00.

Mr. Clore is just on the edge of
the middle west corn belt. He bas
his own theories on raising corn.
He deeideda few years ago that
instead of spending so much time
in improving their land the corn
growers should give more thought
to improving their breed of corn.

.aa. .r., ..J- - - .r ... -- ' 4jfrr-- -

l!CS0IV1ET --a jrt urged to follow the example of tlipi:?'.i N of 1

?
1

f Jhcir sisters and take C rdui Cardni

The Doctors And Their Dues.
The Baltimore Sun says: Few

communities ever realize how much
thej owe the doctors and few peo-
ple who do realize how much they
owe, ever pay up. If every doc-
tor could collect his full fee for all
the work he does each could have
his own automobile and town and
country houses. But the doctor
goes along his way and uncom-
plainingly bears the sorrows, bur-
dens and distress of a large part of
tht population. He knows that
he is a very present help "in time
of trouble; "he knows that he is
performing a very real and practi-
cal service to humanity, arid that
is one ol thereatest rewards of a
profession that receives more hon
or and appreciation than it does
material compansation. ,

Most of the doctors in this part
of the woods owu their own pala-
tial homes and travel almost ex
clusiveiy iu their own automobiles.
They perform a great service to
humanity, but the majority of 'em
gel luigbty good pay .tor it. Ed.

A Unique Check.

The Biblical Eecorder sajTs: A
unique idea reaches ns in - the fol-

lowing check printed in due form
and attractive colors: Charles
Alexander Gard Thomas, pastor
Lenoir Baptist church, Lenoir. N.
C, November 21, 1909, will pay to
the order of every attendant at the
Lenoir Baptist church the best ser-

mons and services he is able to
render at all times without protest.
'Silver and gold have I none, but
such as I have give I thee: Iu the
name of Sesus Christ; of Nazareth
rise up and walk'- - to every ser-P- t

h. peo pier: ef? ! 1

county, N. C, Chas. A. G. Thom-
as, pastor.

'TIeaseStop My

"Times are hard, money scarce,
business is dull, retrenchment is
duty please stop my whiskey!
Oh, co, times are not hard enough
for that. But there is something
eise that costs me a large am junt
every year which I wish to have
Please stop my ribbons, iewelry,
ornaments and trinketst No. no,
not those, but I ' must retrench
somewhere. Please stop my to-- h

.ceo. snuff, cigars! No, pot tlie?

at all,. but I believe I can see a w ay
to effect quite a saving in another
di reel ion. ' Please stop m tea,
coffee and unhealthy luxuries? No,

t mineral, non-intoxi- ca ting inodicine for
is for sick, weak ladies, witLLsick female

All his efforts have been in that j to the belief that Cook acted in
r-- -i r- --
n --ITAKE Lit .jr.- -

t
. 1 4

fiood faith, but harbored a delu-
sion." Explorers and scientists al-

most unanimously, have lost faith
in Cook's honesty, while one of his
warmest supporters, Knurl" Has
musscii," the explorer, ' helped to
frame the report. The evening pa-

pers attack Cook and severely re

direction r In a specially built
barn he germinates the corn in
boxes of earth kept at the right
temperature in early spring by
gasolina stoves. Thus he knows
before planting what percentage of
the grains will germinate. Two
ears of corn may look alike, but

J 27

iIt Will Help You
ft;?

It is a genuine, curative Tnedicinc, that hnMh
--the irnle,system an? .rt-Tij- - p: !"v'r ' '? r; :

"

Mia. it A. St. Clair, 7t i . 'X' fl v, ) Vvifr . I'--
the vitality cT-qp- q . nH-- .nii?M?'&ehJhlTrj for.' hidi g.;.-.J?hie- thv Urn

regard as a sign of a guilty con- -
"Before taking Cardui, 1 .)iv'i up r.'i ?

higher than that of the other. Mr.
Cloie is also a judge of what it
takes to make a perfect ear j select-

ing the best ears each fall and

science, me rector or ine univer-
sity, Dr. Salomonsen, when - ques getting wr II. 1 had su: i n? 3 years v

Vhich reminds is:
If you yvill drop a-- postal card to
us we will call for your sub-
scription to this paper for the
coming year.

tioned as to the possibility of the
university canceling the degree
which ir conferred on Dr. Cook,

left side and was confl ur" , :
. so I tot;l ..

"

and now Cardui has aocu id n:y female 1 1 ; ' v ;

AT ALL T)T 'fr STORES v H
planting the hardiest grains in the

1 spring, he has in a great way eli
minated chance in corn growing,

.ftn frtpnf a indfrp nf rorn is he that
said that no decision had been
reached, bnt he thought that the
degree could be withdrawn , in the

rv t, - j "e
this December he is to superintend

same way as a govern menu couiathe judging and aw'aTritng of $60,-00- 0

in premiums at different corn deprive a person of an order ob
DR. FRANCIS PACKARD

OF GREENSBORO, N. C.

Expert Physician, Surgeon and Specialist,
Will visit Mocksville, N. C, on Wednesday, January 12th, at Mocks-

ville Hotel, and everv month regularlv thereafter.

Notice.
Having qualified as Executor of Casper

Sain, Sr., dee'd, notice is hereby given to
all persons holding claims against said es-

tate to present them duly verified to the
undersigned for payment on or before the
3rd day of January, 1911, or this notice
will be piead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are here-
by requested to make immediate payment.
This Jan. 3rd, 19C9. E. L. Gaither. Ext.

- Casper Sain, Sr., Dec'd.

tained under'false pretenses."
W e are just mean euough to say

that we don't believe Pearry got

shows. He usually averages 100
bushels of corn per acre. The av-

erage this j ear is 90 bushels. This
is about tweufcy bushels moie than
before he began his experiments,

any nearer to that pole thau Cook 8:00 A, M. to
6:00 P.M.My-?x- r Hours:

In the Superior Medical Expert

'Tis a piiy that others did not get
busy and make a good thing out of
th-i- t graft. It is said that Cook
' skiddooieti" with afj.east a hund-

red thousand pluuks.- - v .

Spring

1910.
Davie County, f

) Tern,

niVTfut these, l mus: tnuK in

soviet hing else Ah! I have it,
ri . w:. My paper costs a tl;ll.r a

year. Psease siop my paper, fha
will carry me through the panu- -

One Day
BrifisHCanadian

Medical Expert,
Surgeon and
Diagnostician.

Dr. Packard has been
educated in and grad
oated from the best
hospitals and colleges
of Europe and America.

Special ExaminerUnited
States Pension Bureau.

Consultation and Exam-

ination Free. Invited &

Strictly Confidential.

No cases taken or
treated without a per-

sonal examination con-

sultation or interview.

No mil trier busmen fate
r ctrreiponienct teficitei'

Reii this carefully. Ifyaa
arc aaa' health, lt it
U tick friwi wha will
thank yM.

but in addition the quality of his
corn has greatly improved. What
he has done for Indiana, Where u is

methods are followed, may be seen
by the fact that tue average yield
for the past ten years is thirty-fiv- e

bushels, while over the corn belt
of the United States for the same
period it is only twenty-five- . It is
through scientific breeding that
this has been brougnt about the
selecting of only tested ears.

Through his example and by bin
talks at fairs and corn institutes
the standard of corn in his stateis
much higher, and Mr. CI ore in his
quiet way is teaching a "national

lesson in the science of corn grow-

ing. Experiment stations all over
t.h United States are sending to

in TrestPient 01
Chrcnic
Diseases cf
Men.Wcr.an
and Childen.
Dr. Pzi'ir& has mads
mere remarkable cures
in the Southern States
than any living physi-

cian.
No iacurabfe cases
taken for trcatmsnt.
At! cases taken far
treatment wiil be Quit-anlee-

a cure,
I :rc z" patients in
persuo. Ho schftifutes
cr ?r iit-n- U, r.TpIojcd
crtrjsisd.
MIots wiOioct their par-

ents or wive lhait their
bu" it will aat be

t a earsi-ttatio-

nltit accempiaied by
thsir lacal piryticiaa.

Amanda Gall )

V53 y NOTICE.
Wesley Call. V

The defendant above named wi"l take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior!
Court of Davie County for the purpose of
getting a divorce by the plaintiff from said
defendant upon the grounds of abandon-
ment and adultery; and the said defend
ant will further take notice that he is re-vui- red

to appear at the next term of the
Superior Court of said County to be held
on the fourth Monday after the first Mon-

day in March, 1910, at the Court House in
said County in Mocksville; N.' C, and an-

swer or demur to the complaint in said
action or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in said com-
plaint. This the 29th day of November,
1909. A. T. GRANT,

Clerk Superior Court.

V v

Consultation & Examination
at all times FREE and

Invited.

easily . I believe in 'retrenchment
and feouonij . especially in brains."

Exchange.

Have you a weak throat? If so, you
cannot be too careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each cold makes
you more liable to another and the last
is always the harder to cure. If you will
take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at the
outset you will be saved much- trouble.
Sold by C. C. Sanford Sons Co- .-

If the country editor were t.
snap at ail the inducements heb
out he would soon become a mil-

lionaire If he raiWa ; papers ac-cordin- g

to the popular notion h

would be in the poor house. If
he published all the items th. t

weie sent to him he would" be in
jail half the time and iu the 7hos-nii- al

the . oiher half. Greenville

. The Sabbath Day Abused. ;

Then seeing to be growing a
strouger sentiment'- against break
ing the Sabbath, "and while we

don't aim to preach, we call at-

tention to the f ;tet that observance
of Sunday is a matter of vast im-

portance to any people, because
trouble always to I lows that town,
county, state or nation that does
not give heed to the Lord' day.
Therelsn't much Sunday in the
United States, and we have heard
it said that west of the Mississippi

there isn't any at all. It is also
claimed that there is more respect
for the day in the South than in

any other section of the ; union.
However these things may be,
Sun day is Suuday and it ough t to
be observed . Kot by blue laws

that rile folks-an- d do little good
and- - per baps m u 'h barm , but by
proper action on the part of the
people. A land without Sunday
doe not appeal to us as a desir-

able place to live in. If people do
riot care for the sever th day and

- Notice.
Rv virtus of an order of the SuDerior

him for his Jjigh bred seed corn,
and are using his methods of breed

d Tdahtinor. Leonard Clore

Court of Davie County, the undersigned as
Commissioner, will sell at public auction
at the Court House in Mocksville, N. C on
Monday, the 7th day of February, 1910,

the following real estate, viz: 1st tract on
Dutchman creek, bounded on the north by
the land3 of Mrs. Casper Sain, Jr., on the
east by the lands of J. M. Summers and
others, on the south by the lands of Cas-

per Sain, Jr., and on the west by the lards
of W. G. Allen, containing 230 acres mue

o f -- cs-

wos born in the county in which
lie now lives forty -- two years ago,
on a faim not three miles from
where he now resides. 1 he czar
haa offprpd him a position in the

I core to stay cured erery case I Jake for
treatment. Sargical Cases I treat withontOp-eratio-a

or sufferina;. Without Ether or Chlo-
roform, without detention from Business or

P1ThiY North Carolina Doctor, registered and
licensed by theState for the Cure of all Ner-

vous, Special and Chronic Diseases of Men,
Women and Children, Treats all his Patients
in person. No hired Assistants to split the re-

sponsibility. He treats the following Diseases
only: All Nervous Diseases such as Neuras-
thenia, Neuralgia, Melancholia, Nervous De-

bility, Spinal Irritation, Hysteria, Paralysis,
Epilepsy, Fits or Falling Sickness, Chorea,
Dizziness, Sleeplessness, Headache or Mi-erain- e.

Heart Disease like palpitation, gen-

eral Weakness or sinking spells. Diseases of
the Blood or Skin like Anemia, Scrofula. Ede-
ma, Ulcers. Tumors, Growths, Swellings,
pimples, etc He wants to meet all aick per-
sons who suffer from Chronic Constipation,
Obstipation, Intestinal irritation. Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Ulceration or Dilation of the
Stomach or Intestines, Hernia,. Rupture of
the Bowels, Appendicitis, Pile, jtchmg.bleed-ing- ,

protruding or internal in Character.
Tapeworm. Diseases of the liver, such as en-

largement or displacement, or congestion.
Cirrhosis, hardening or engorgement. Diseas- -

of the Kidneys like Bright' Disease, Dia- -

Russian department of agriculture,
bat he ha always been a Hosier,

Suu. . V.;;. ,,

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is - not a
common, every-da- y cough mixture. It - is
a meritorious remedy for all the trouble-
some and dangerous complications result

and always expects to be.

mediately replaced in a very few minutf .

Diseases peculiar to men, or any complicate
trouble beyond the aid of the gener-- 1 Prac-
titioner. And if you huve tried everything
else and foiled, and if you want to get well
again. Then Go and See this advanced ai:u
progressive Specialist cf experience and rep-

utation Who, If there U a .'or.7?'l7llJ
bring it about and prodnee it with the
the greatest Scientific achievement of modcri
times, which he haa mafctertd aud has ct hi.
commands.

NO MVTTER What your ailinett may
be: NO MATTER what other mry have told
you, Xo Matter wl.at y.or exptueneo niny
have been with Oth-- r Ph 'x iaim. Ilojpita,
Sanitariums, Institutions cr Patent Medicine,
it will be to your advantage to see thu re-

markable Doctor of ENGLAND, everywhere
acknowledged to be tho resft renter c(
Medical Learning in t:is? O

then, and have it fo-ev- -r snn d in your n.u'l
if your case is on for wliVh a Curo can
be had. If your ease is curslne, he wUl put
you on trentmcnt at orep, and irire you .i

such medici's or rom'ii od preparation
needed to effect yonr Cure. If incuraW. 1

will tell you ao, and giro you such coun-

sel andTaVce as may prolong your life. -

EEMXMXEB Th!s is n't a scheme or catcu.
or snare to get your m y and run, as
too often the ease This in n lefitiWHto prrp-ositio- n

and you d-- il with yoir Doctor
and direct. Evry Staiewent here mad

is guaranteed as True. A v:it for Cogit-
ation nd exsmination will eot yoa

and implies no obligation whatever. 11
treatment be decided .on. anaivca yu, it
will restore you to Prfrt h. and way
mean the aaving of your life. A aU"
will be charged only if the Cao. can be treat-
ed with a view to a cure. .

Do not put off this duty you owe t your-sel- f.

Your Family, your Irknds and Tar
relatives who are now or latr.

because of ynr neWt to fih.
Dis'riV d procure Health wit
Life instead of a Pleasure becomes a misera-
ble and painful Burden.

Eemember the DaU and TUce,

Xo raon has ever been able to
turn it into a day of frolic, they doconvince his mother in law that he

or less, and known as tne "Lamer piaee.
2nd tract. Bounded on the north by the
lands of J. M. Summers and others, on the
east by the lands of John A. Davis and
others, on the south by the lands of J. A.
Davis and J. M. Summers, and on the
west by the lands of J. M. Summers, con-

taining 150 acres more or less, arid known
as the "Home place" of W. J. Atkinson.
Also 3rd tract, adjoining the 1st tract ve

and the lands of J. M. Summer?, Mrs.
Malinda Saunders and others, containing
8 acres, more or less and known as the
"Meadow place," or Cedar crceK Said
lands will be soli for partition and sab-Jec- to

the dowery of Margaret F. Atkin-
son, widow of W.J. Atkinson, dec'd, which
has been allotted therein. '

Terms: One-thi-rd cash, one-thi- rd in six
months,'and one-thi- rd in twelve months,
nr all nsh at the option of the purchaser.

knows it all. - -
:

ing from cold in the head, throat, chest or
lungs. Sold by C. C. Sanford Sons Co.

What a blessed thing is content-

ment! One man eats plaiu fare
from earthenware and is. content
and happy j another eats the dain-

tiest food from golden dishes and
is still unsatisfied. Exchange.

Bat the modest philanthropist
lets the recording angel act fl-- s his
press agent.

BOt'care for anything else that , is

worth while. The movement ; of
which we see evidences here, and

there having for it object a more

profound' respeei for - the Sabbath
has-ou- r most, cordial support
Exchange, -

4 betes, Dropsy. Gravel, Uric Acid, Beaming
or burningTnne. Bed wetting or too frequent
Urination.Sexual Impotence, weakness or irri-
tability. Diseases of the bladder.. Catarrh In
all its forms. Purulent, discharging or Dry
Catarrh of the head, Throat, lungs or Bron-
chial tubes. Stomach, Bladder, Kidney or
Systemic This enemy of the humani race.

He is now able to cure in short time by
an original and new method . of Osmosia or
absorption. Asthma in all its forms. Con-

sumption of the many atages. A Cure guar-

anteed if in the early Stages, before destruc-
tion of tissues haa act in. Deafness caused
by it. I have cured frequently in 30 min-
utes. Sometimes accompanied by Head noises.
Cured to stay Cured. Diseases of TVomen,

Uterine - or Ovarian are most successfully
. trjated. Displacements in any xoxm ar m--

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, is a very
notes for deferred payments bearing in

The busiest and mightiest little . thiag
that ever was made is Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They do the
work whenever you require their aid.
These tablets ' change- weakness" into
strength, listlessness into energy, gloom-in- es

into joyousness. Their action is so
gentle one don't realize they have 'taken
3 purgative. Sold by a C. Sanford Son Co.

terest from day ol sale ana uue reserveu
until the whole purchase money is paid.
This Jan. 3.1910. - E. L. Gaither,

. Commissioner.

- Many a young man has become en- - valuable medicine for throat and lung

traced without knowing exactly how troubles, quickly relieves and cures pain-- it

haDDened. And yet they tell us fui breathing and a dangerously sounding
di-- ; which indicates congested lungs.do not understand - cough

SSK-Jta- n Journal, .
' Sold by C. C, Sanford Sous Co. .

r


